
Goo4 l•ening 1Yerybo41: 

One thing about that aanounc••••I la 

Pala Beach - to aaaJ it co••••• quite a ••rpri••• 

Tb• adYance aurai•• waa that it••• to 

aent reaardia& ao■e affair ot 1tate. 

Or, the Preai4eat•a forthcoain& trip 

Iaatead, it'• about the firat Lady. 

expecting. President and Ira. IennedJ to beco• 

paren\a for the third ti••· lnotber lenned1 la the 

White Bou••• 



STEIL 

The first major steel company to break the line on 

prices - Republic Steel. The amalleat of Aalerlca•a "blg 

three", announcing - a selective hlke averaging t1ve-dollara

and-th1rty-tour • cents a ton. Republic thus becoaea th• 

third company - to ralae the price of ateel. r•11ow1ng 1n 

the wake of - Vheellng Steel and Llllcena Steel. ~ P1tt•blll'I 

st .. 1 - goes along wlth th ... ,r ~ d'J-~ ~ 
II,._~ 11 wonder~~ what the PNaldent)!!,',,'4. 

....._ Act ion on Capitol Hill - already underway. Senator 

Douglas or 1111no11, telling nen•n - that the Houe-Senate 

Bcono■lc C011111lttee 11 going to 1nveat1gate ateel prices. 



The presidential calendar at the vacation 

White Bouse in Pala Beach, Florida - ■ho•• bow •••1 
things the Chief Executive baa to keep in baad at the 

•••• ti••· Let'• take a look - at a few it•••• 

John McCone, bead of Central Intelligence, 

fl•• in fro■ la1hington to brief the President on 

the world 1ituation - aa it look• fro■ hia de1k a\ 

the Cl.A. laong the que1tiona that coae up at a 

••••ion like tbia: are the Rua1ian1 about to revi•• 

the Berlin cri•i•? 1111 - or caa - lhruahch•• patob 

up hi• quarrel with Mao Tie-Tang? lbioh ot the■ 1• 

pre•oking that Ci•il lar in Laoa7 And 10 on. 

ProbablJ llgeria wa1 di1cua1ed - that 

1hooting ot for•isn lini1ter lbeaiati. le know 

Mr. lenned7 took the ti■e to write a letter of 

condolence to Preaier Ben Bella. 

Then, there ••r• appoint■ents - to ■ake. 

Frank Saith ot Mi11i11ippi, reno■ iuated to the Board 

of Director• of the Tennessee Valley Authority. 



llUlil - I 

Frank luob7 of Jerse7 Cit7 - to the Cueto•• Departaent 

in New York. 

Plua the uaual tasks - connected with the 

presidential office, exaaining report• froa hie aid••• 

i1auin& executive order,, scheduling ■ore brietina• 

b7 top advisor,, and so on. 

For exaaple, th• U.S. 

ii due at Pala Beaob toaorr.ow. Cbarle1 •Chip• 8oblea 

to report on what baa beeA teraed •»• Gaall•'• oban 

offenaive•. Ia the Pre1ident of France reall1 

aore cinciliatory? Or ia De Gaulle ai■pl7 u1in1 

differeAt tactic• to reach bia old objective1? l 

t7pical da7 for the Pre1i4ent. fhat 11, a crowded 

calendar even when he'• on vacation. 



"THRESHER" 

The last message from the sunken submarine "Thresher" 

1nd1catea that her skipper was trying to straighten her in 

the water. And - having some kind of trouble doing it. 

so testitled by COlllll8nder Stanley Hecker or Brookl,n -

at the Board or Inq11iry 1n Portsmouth, New Hampshire. 

~ 
Commander Heckei;,\waa aboard the e __ ac_o_rt ship - ln c01111waloatlon 

with the "Threahei;" -"'IM aaya -... he received the lut •••ase 
-abo11t the sub eaptylng ~,ter 011t or the ballast tanka),,.Ahd 

,la recalls that the •••age inclllded the words - "experiencing 

minor probl9111." Then - silence. 

Did the " ■inor problna" becOM •Jor - 1n a apllt 

second? What•• 1t that overwhel~ the "ThN1her" 10 

q11ickly - that the un on the 111b 11 telephone co11ldn 1t send 

a word to the e1cort ship on the llll'tace? 



Meanwhile, the wife of a Bavy submariner 

i• doing aoaething practical about the traged7. 

Ma Loai•• Sebesta of Cl•••land - starting a fund tor 

th• fa■iliea of the un who went down aboard tbe 

•Tbr••h•r•. 

Frank Sebe1ta ia a aonarman - attached to tbe 

Polari1 aubaarine, Thomas Jefferson. Louiae ••1• •h• 

kDOWI aa ••11 •• IDJOne the proble■ of la• taaili••· 

lad 1be bop•• that ttie public will join her - in 

raiaiDI aoneJ. l• 1he put• it - a7■patb7 is not 

enou1b, the fa■il1•• of the Thre•h•r victi■• nee4 

finanoial help•. 

l boat of l■ericana will want to contribute• 

to help thoae left behind by the crew of the •Thr••h•r•. 

Fund• no• being collected bJ - Louiae Sebeata of 

Cleveland, Obi. Louise S-e-b-e-a-t-a. 



GENERAL IIIIORS 

The agreement that haa Just been reached between 

General Motors and the United Auto Workers - calla 1B tor 

something new in labor - management relations. Namely -

preliminary dlscuaalona a year before the p bargaining over 

a nn contract. So decided by Walter Reuther tor the union -

and Vlce President Loula Seaton ·tor o. M. 

Purpose- nNdleaa to say - to head orr •trlkea. 

Matte aure that the real laauea are on the table - when 

contract-aignlng tlme arrives. 












